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D,\11.Y EGYPTIAN . Thursday. Au91.1st ti, 2009 _3 • 
candidates for Degrees Dr. Mary Louise Cashel· 
The following lists cont:lin· the nmics of candidates for degrccs; Excrcbe Can Be Bid for Your 
the granting of whkh iJ contingent upon successful completion Hc:a.lth~ Models ufOblig:atory 
, - ·: s~~lity ~~ hcdi~;~ of~f~td. Dr.J~ 1: Hu~k •.••••.•. 
, Disruption · '~ · : Identification and Functional 
of all requirements f c,r ~e dcgn:c.. ,, . · Exercise in Males and Females 
, ,, , · 1-, sunoa Brower 
(") An ast~sk to the.right of the' ~c. indic:itcs membcnhip Speech Communlation 
in the Dr. Lenore Langldorf 
Univcrstcy Honors program (~ndcrgraduatc students only). Reconciliation. Rmtoric, and 
the Return of the Politial to Its 
( .. ) A double asterisk to the right of the name inruatcs the . ~al Calling 
person iJ a Jle Cheng 
canrudate for multiple degrees. Electtial and Computer 
Enginccrlng 
Univcnity Aadcmic Honors listed to the right of the name arc Dr. Molwnmid R. Saych 
as follows for undcn;raduate students: An Ordinary Differ:ntial 
Equation Bucd Modd 
(§) t11m lauJr 3 500-3.749 for Clustering and Vector 
(t) magna t11m lawJ~__;J.150-3.899 Cllwitiution 
m summa cum laud~.900-4.000 Kristin Lynn Coon 
Psychology 
The grade point averages above aprly firstly to all work taken · Dr. PatrickJ. Rottingluus 
at Southern Illinois Univcnity Carbondale and then in .the .Predicting Career Decision-. 
case of transfer students, to the tobl work as an additional, but Making Difficulties among 
secondary qualilication. Undergnd111tc Students: The 
Role of Career Decision Making 
Graduate School Dr. NUmjana R. Bardlu.n Self Effiacy, Cuccr Optimism. . 
Lynette Jun Adams Identities in Motion: Cybcnpace . and Coping · 
Psychology and Diuporie Qllcer Male Bodies 
Dr. Dmd L Dil.illa ln the Context of Globallution 
A Confumatory Factor Analpis Matthew Lee Bcrgbowcr 
of the Difficulties in Emotion Politial Sdencc 
Rrguution Scale Dr. Scott D. McClurg 
lla:an Mohammad Haan lnforr.iatlon and Voting ln Scnitc 
Alcuaa Elections 
Business Administration Kenna Christine Bolton Hoh 
Dr.John M. Pea.non P,ychology 
Investigating Consur.icn' Dr. Ann R. Fucher 
Softwuc Piney Using an The kole ofFcu of 
Extended Theory of Reasoned Unintentlon:a.l Rape in Rape 
Action Prevention Programming 
Aaron Lam Alford Response 
Zoology Rehabilitation 
Dr. Eric C. Hellgren ,, Dr. Cad Flowers 
Eastan Redccdar Enao~ment Dr. Stacia Robenonl 
In Southern GrNt l'ulns Assessing Multiculninl . 
Grau1ands: Wildlife Counsellng Competencies of 
Consequences and Muugancnt Internship Students Enrolled In 
Implications CORE and CACREP Prognms 
Ahmet Atq Stacy Jean Braun 
Speech Communication Psychology 
Doctor ef Phllo#Jl,J 
Tommy Jcrmalne Carry 
. Philosophy 
Dr. Kenneth W. Stikken 
Cast Upon the Shi.dows: Euap 
toward the Cultunlogic Tum in 
Critical Race Theory • 
CuJo, Denner D01 Santoa 
Junior 
Business Administration 
Dr.John M. Pearson 
Open Source Software 
Projcct1'Atttactivcncss, 
Activeness, ind Efficiency u a 
Path to Sofnnn: Qpality: An 
Empirical Eva!111tion of their 
Relationshlpt and Causes 
• Kristin.a Anne Dura 
Sociology 
Dr. Darren E. Sher ht 
An Exploration and Companion 
oflndiaton of Marital 
BuyN.ow 
Lult Antonio Gandu : Anllpcs of Novel Protein;.·,. 
Economla Interactions and Post• · ; ... 
Dr. Sajal Lahlri . Translational Modiliatlons 
Pollution Abatement under·' for thcTransaiption Factor 
Oligopoly with Frcc-Entty: Dcfo:mcd Epidermal 
· Theory and Evidence Autorcgul:.tory Factor-1 
Dnid Matthew Grtgcl)' Ablg-all Rath Johnson 
Education/Eduatlonal · Psychology . 
Admin!JtratioP Dr. Mary Louiic Cuhd 
Dr. Sann Donahi,o The Use of Psythologial 
The Evolution of One Male ( ~ A::scumcnts in a Southern Illinois 
Amocatc: An Autoc:thnognp!iy 
1 
" ~)ivcnlon Program: An Outcome 
of Rape on Campus . ; , ,Study of Recommendation 




Dr. Gordon C. Bruner II 
Gameman!a: What Makes a 
Virtual Existence So Seductive? 
Robert Lee Hopkim II 
Dr. Lane lL Clark 
Topia in Probablllstie 
Combinatorics 
. ::ioolog,, 
Dr. Brooks M. Burr .• 
Stephen Roy Johnson 
• ~ : : : . . PharmacoJogy : . : Dr. To~ j." Oyana · · 
Distributional Modcl!ng of 
Rare Fuhes and Mussels: From · 
Ecological Theory to Blodivenity 
Consc,ntion · 
Cblalhig Hsieh 
. Buslnw Admin!Jtntion 
Dr. Wallace N. Davidson III 
CEO Equity-Based lnccnthu 
. and Muugcrial Opportunism 
Bchmor 
ANM Moinal ldam 
Economla 
Dr. Sajal Lahlri 
. Spillover Effects ofForeign 
Direct Investment: Theorctial 
and Emplrlcal Analplt 
Stella ChJd!s,;oa I wuagwu 
Eduation/Hcalth .F.auatiori 
Dr. KathkcnJ.Wdshlmt: 
Sexual and Reproductive 
Decisions lllld Exp:rienccs of 
Women L~~~th HIV/AJDS 
In Abuja, Nigeria•.... . . 
PhJlJp JoacphJmillc 
Molecular, Cellul1:f and Sptemic 
Phpiofogy~ ·=?n, . 
· Dr.Jullo A. Copcllo 
Dr. M. Steven Evans · 
A Blochemlc:al and Phann~. 
o!oglaJChmctcriution of a· 
Novel Neuro1ctlvc Peptide from 
the Neotroplal Hunting Ant 
Dinoponera A111trali1 · 
John Edward Keller . 
Environmental Resources and 
Policy 
Dr. Steven P. Ealing 
Accurate Cylindrial•Coordinate 
Numerical Modds for the 
Analplt of Hydrologle Tcsu 
AllaKharnm 
Mathematics 
Dr. David W. Kammler 
Reconstruction of a Univariate 
Discn:te Function from the 
· Magnitude oflll Fourier 
Traruform _ 
. Andru• Jamca K1rk 
'. Speech Communlation 
. Dr.JonathanM.Gray 
•sometimcs You'll Fed Like an 
, Out-a.st•: Using Supcrnun to . 
l~tcrrog:ate the 9oset 
For the best selection of used textbooks 
, 
-•-
Buy Here . 





And avoid shipping charges 





1 Block from SIU Campus . 
Wai!lc~. Dryer, Dishwashcr.'.C:entraf Air&. He~at, · .... · 
lndi~idual Balconies, Close to Campus, Trl-lcvel/Bi-Lcvcl/Flats 
. '.. ~. - i . St11dios 1 ~ 2, 3, 4 & 5 Bedroom 
· Close to the Strip . 
Three Bedroom 
507,509,515, 515 .. 
S. Beveridge· 
309,400, '407,409, 
: 501 W. College. 
TuoBedroom 
512,514 Beveridge>:·· 
310 W. College · 
500 W. Freeman 
300W. Mill 
400 College . . 
600 S. Washfogton 
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. VamKrunglmdute· Eduatoninthe.UnlmlSwcs .:· J~AJcccT~ ':', ,. ._::_:__. ~·::- ~-.Law .. • •-=•- -· • ·:-•·~•-,. ·, ·• NathanulJ.~, • ·, ~ .•• , . 
. ,' .Applied Physics-~, •. ~ .,.: , u,., Sbc:ml711 Robauoo -:, .; ,.~/. '.-·-:,.Ecomks, -.:~-~-.;_: ::·::;_;.:4;~,. ,Jbmircr$.Pttlu. :· .. { j-:. -~-- • Chrlstophct Ed~i1flfut •.• 
D&AldoD.M.igone . • . Paythology ' ' : ·.••. . D&Sajtl_uhli(,-. -;·, . '. ··1..zw :~~--. ~ . , JackPaulH~F-:~ 
Characterlution ofNanoporous . C D& Brenif;a o. Gilbat • ,.; . . w~ ~ectsoflndustrWPollc!es _·.:. .: : ." • . DaronN'icole Heudriz ~.-:->~ 
MataWs usi'l_g_~ ~on ·., fa'W1tifn of the UfCSMll High •. Undc;_ Asymmctrid~~gopoly and • ~ · ~ . .\ ,. ' . ~ < ;Joseph Briggs Hmribcn);-/ . 
lsothcnns:E~tingdieir _ - School; Pcer•Support; S_ulclde·'._~Qpancy;• ·r.'.:/:;-' • ~Ue-geofU~Arts · • ··AshleySuzanneHcmlcr- >·. 
PotcntWforGuStongeand and Crisis-Prevention Tntning AndmrJohnTrimbJ. " , · .· ~o/Am ·~ · ; . ~YenV!ThlHo•. 
. Sepmtion Appliationa · . Prognm . 1 _ . , Zoology , · . C~ty Nlco!e Auon '. . . Emlly Joy Hodge 
ShanmR.aeLanoa · DmdJowphRodrlrez· • D&MidudJ.Lydy ·.;. _:. ·---" Suu.naYmtc:Amnc ·Dm.dLHodges,J&' . . . 
Eduation•Health Education Busincu Admlnlstntion . Dctcnninlng the 0ccumntt. Fa~ • Kathryn Holland Ad.um§ , · : . : .Mlchul Auon Holdet :;: . ,:: 
· ·Dr.KathlcfflJ.Welshlmcr D&Wallaa:N.DavldsonW and Effects of Pesticide Mixturc:a Brctt'lylaAdldns ,, <., . RtneeLouel\TariqHolmes. 
FactontnfluencingCo!kgcScnion' Public Response_ to Poor CSR: Using the Aquatic Amphlpod ErinCathcrine·Aldenon- · : ·JetrreyJuncsHolub;<';_., ;• · 
. Intcnt.:-.,:1.1 to Qplt Cigarette An Event Study Looldng_1-t,the' Hyaldautccs .. ' . ' '. . Syed UmalrAll~· ,. : • . . RyanJohnHoyt . :. \:.· .. __ : .... 
Smoking ' EffcasofAnnouncements~Both Srimns_&A:rupal.·,:: ~ ·. :·; ~ Rtnee¥cn_' '. ·,. ·.: · MdindaJoyce Hubclc § . ; 
YlngU Fum Performmce _and Customer Phamu.cology. ·.' .... '. Anthony I.« Baggett,:,~; •:.. · ScganJa'Nae Humble •• :,,•~-,•: 
· Mau Communlation and Media Responses . . . . D&CarlLFalngoJd·.:, .. : ,·:.:~\; .. i;.·.S:aminthaAnncBurcn '. · Sunnl.alrylsuaon .. · .. : 
···Arts· - . ·· RodoRoulca MolmiluSulntntesandNcuronu' ChristopherJoscphBanon. / i' BianaRtnee'Jaclaon ... , 
'. 'Dd)ennuT.~. _ Rduhillution. •. .. < .'Nctworlt Suhsming··Audlogcnlc ~ RddEdwudB.uticn. :.: i<J· BryanLceJausdII ~ ,/:,-,. , 
·· Too Many Theories or Too Many Dr.Ruth Anne Rehfeldt'::, • .. · Kindling In Gcnetially ~'·BrittmyNlcnle Bdter§, ,<·-: :,: .-: _Eric'ScottJohnson ·. ;.::,·: 1 
: S1cills~ The Pcrcdmi Impact of Embll,hlng : Bldir«t~onal Prone_Rus <·.: :<:~,~-/ ,_: :·• ·JonW.lJc:nton .> ·' :•,-:~::,.·: :;· Jcnnl[erRoscmuyJohnson•_;'. • 
·- Theoretical Knowledge of Mns Symmetry ln,Cb!Jd:en_-·te.a.miog ~Vma- ·.·: ; ,, v,' · ;:, ·.,·.: Slcyc EdwudB~: .-· · •.·· ,. -N~wWayneJ!lllea -~-: :: . 
. Communication amongJounullsts Engllih u a Second Langmgc.,: • &onomla, ·. ,'., •.•, • ;· .· ·.'.. , Julia Marie Blough , ,t: :• • ·; ;•. , ',Nicole Marie Jostes < .;<~; 
: •and Publlc Rchtiona Pnctitionm r~Vllbbff~• \ ~: :~ {;~- '.'. .'. · D&Suh~. C.S~ ;'.:.:-;::~tr· G~Marie ¥ St i ;· ,',_ -,~ Katie Elmbeth Karp ~;: ;:.: '. 
:· Stq,l=JackMcCa\q ' . ' •;Dualness.Ymlnlsmtkisf·,·, : (, Euays~lntmcati';'nJhips~.--LucuJ~Dollirlger,tHn'< I·,• ToddK.cllyKlnlade,·+::- ~- ,,· 
, · Eduadon•Workforcc Eduation Dr. Wallaa: N. Davidson DI EconomltTune Seric:a. ,, : : >>Tunothy U Brayticld ,I;. •. • .; , · · Cuundri Muic .~trick" 
. and Dcvdopment D&Jamcs J. Muaumcd Jcneph Dmd Vlalca :. < . ·, ·. :-:-,•,.<: Peter Junes B~ ·, ·-: :· , . , •. · Chadwick Mu'.d.ary :!.:: , , 
-:Dr.l\wda A.Andcnon Three Essay, o_n ~cuti,:c ~tion•Health ~tion '., ;>: · Lak.m C.Brown. -~.':<?c·· .>, ·.·_Mar,-cusJ~ Lathan·~.,:.· 
Dr.John S. Waahbum Compensation Dr.Joyce V. Fetto • .. , .. · , • ·. Tan Courtney Drown § • , : · ·· Korinnc Nicole Latta ~, · 1 • 
· Teaching Styles. and Lcamlng MlchwN.SkoaJls The Rclatiori,hlp ·, between ·John Louis ~runer,Jr. ... _ ·sasha Nlcole Leeth ::.- ·, 
Strategics of Illinois Scconduy· Eleetikal and ,'_C:o!DpJter Sexuality Based Pamit·Adoksccnt·.· Zadwy James Calvert ·: • 1.aurie Anne Lewis t · j 
. Carccr and Technical Education Engineering : . . • _ ._ .. CommunicationandOver.allSaiul _ BrinanyK.Cawthon ·J2mc.John Undsttom::. · 
Tachcn • . Dr. Spyros Tragoudas ,. ,: : .• '.. , Health among Sdetted Unm:nity Daron Edwud Chandler , . ~ · Angda Faith Uvcny-Brmen 
SbellyAnnMcGnth •-./:-~~'.with"DdJyi.wt H_w,rtl,~\ Studcn~ -~,."':. : :. · •. Lm>nAnthony~lcs _- :; · RobcrtTho~ Uvin~!Dn·;: 
Sociology • ;· .. :ln Buscs:and Random Logie.In: ;Michelle Lynne Wade . . HaylqAnnCluvmia<. ·,. JacobT.Lusng • ,, : 
·Dr.MichclleH.Millcr :.:·:btiPsut,:~naon~;··, ,•·., r.\ . PolltialScience . . 'Shmcl1Nicolc:Chr1:5tian C' ChristtphcrADenMacicjow,kl 
Sauctural Explarurioru, Need, or 1 Bcn&no Socwito _<; .-a.;_,·.~:· D_&_Scott D. McClurg • .~ · Kevin Pauick_Christoi,ber Kath!.cen Muie Maher§ · 
Rurality: PrcdictingtheAnilabilitr Electrical . and · ; Computer .Everyday Exclusions . and. Brian James clark · ' ·. Rebeca Suunne Marten 
of Domatic Violence Emergency - Enginc:c:ring Empowcnncnt Social Identities In . · Chelsey Elizabeth Cl.uk Sabrina Rose Mam."\•, 
Services Dr. Ning Weng · . · Neighborhood Asaocbtions · Dylan L Clay , WUUutu Jose Martinez . 
Patricia Annitte Mcyu . Adapti re Sc:curiry in Computer Hongxla Wang · Maurice Duncil Clanons Cory Scott Masinclll , 
Speech Communication Nc:tworb · • . , Busines. Administntion Jetrrcy W. Coabon Nathan Charlea Mastcn-
Dr.Jonathan M. Gny James Louis Soldacr Dr. Wallaa: N. lmidaon Ill. : . . . : Brandon Coleman . ·. ·, 'Kathleen Shea McNamara§ . 
-We're Ju:t Women who Ulce to Rduhilit2tion Emy, on CEO Turnover; Phillip Addlion Collier Rebecca Rochelle M1l1cr 
Ride:• Aa Ethnographic Journey Dr. Willwn V. Crimando . Succasion,and Compcnaatlon . • ·: Nalctisha utrcsc Collins'. .. James Mltclic:ll ·· .. · 
.. on A Woman', Motrocycle'' · Relationships· -among Lwlcr• PhillipJNiutWanyab • · · Stephen Lee Compton'.·' ·, Matthew George Moberly· 
MarcEftf'CfteMcmu Member Exchmge,Orga.niudorul Anthropology·, .. ·. . · . · . Dylan Robert Cook§,! Jamel_ Dion Monson: __ ,:._ 
=?'.Bualncn.Admin!atntion Citizenship ·. · · Behavior,= D~,Char~A.Hofllng:-:;. >)"' ;_<• .JuonEdwudCoolldge DamdJD.Montgl)mcry. _~ ..... 
D&J. Edwud K.etz · • · Org2nludonal · Commitment, ·, ClassleMZ)'2Politia10rganlzatlon: Dorian 1,11dud Cimellua . · Mclanle Patrice Moore ;· · 
D& Mam11 D. Odem · . . Gender, md ~ Dundon In a : Epigrap~ Evid.."11o; orHegcmonlc Sunuel Ellis Joseph Couch . Willwn Cody Mueller § .. 
, Did the Private Securities Reform Rduhilit2tion Orga:llution ., . Organm.tion In the Southcm Maya Duml1le LaRlsha Crc;u ; . Paula Muhammad .. 
Act Worku Congrcsa Intended? RajcndrmSrlramacJwadnmmt 'Mountalm Region of Beliz .. ·, · Emlly Anna Cun · . :- E'ftlyn N. Nelson · ·· · 
Jmnlfcr Sanh Mmak·Meycr Bus!nw Administration , . • . .- · Durlck Lamonte Wllllams ' .. · · John Broob Duling .- · ~ . , Km Maurice Newt0mer, · 
PJychology . D&GordcnC.Brunc:rlJ,,•.:•.·.··.'·.,.S~~mmunication•::,::, .. ----<-Anthony:M.Davis • · AshlcyMeg:anNc:wton ·, · 
D& David G. Gilbcn What'• Cool? ~l;' Brand_ .. D~ Ely~c· L P-.112e1u . Joseph Artr.-.ir Oms · Kaylee Irene Nummam § 
Emotiorul Antecedents of Alcoh.l1 Coolncsa and It'• f'.Nnsequenccs · · Thci.Ella ". Effect An ktivist'•. ·Tytiana A. Davis Da.-u Ellubcth O?.Wley 
Use:A Sale Construction Project TpdJohnSmb. •.• . : Joui,i°cy.: !Owud1 Mentoring :;'Douglas Bnndon Dcawn ··, .. , Nathaniel Warren Odes:· . 
MarleElbabcthNtmzWU1 Psychology '.· · · Progrc11lvc Black MVtul.inltics ,'AJaandcrPeterJx,..m.- : ; ·. · SrysonWilliamO!sm:: 
•, Psychology ; Dr. Ann R.Fuclitt . • . . . Into ~otion : • · • , . . (- : ; Echer Desir • · ·: . · · · · . Monlca Monlqui: Ousley· . : 
· D&SttphcnJ.Doillnger · Paythomr:uic Analysis·- of the .· FangtingWa·. · ~ ;. . · :MuquiaeAntwaunDismultc .. ' '_; · BrittanyVenl..'12 Page .· , , 
D&Yu•WciWang . Attnttion/·. · > · ... ·. , ··,·: Molcailu.Blology,,Mlcroblology "/AmyLynnDodd,. . . . . EnPaihqoit 
Disadnntiged Socbl Clm and· Intimacy Aues:mmt ;I~toij:. ind Biochemistry ' · : ::- · .• · •. ::MichcleLdghDorris, :· .. , .... DobbyPlcrn:Pattoii,Ji·· _ .... 
Cllcnts'ExpcrienccslnTh~;,y: A.· Outlining the Comtruct_o~S~ Dc.-Y-m·Yuan Mo :,:: •. :: ;>;-_. ·: :Ryan DanidDowling. ·, ... · · . BrpntAntonlo Payne : . ,:; - . 
Qpalitith-c lrrratigation Orientation and A11culng , Its -The . Role Of ubc9 in _Drug • ,Grant Reid Dmne · . David Nathaniel Payton- • ·;• . 
· . Valerie DmlH Nnr!,cny . Components • .. :. .. : . . Resistance, and'. lei Expression Jeannie Irene Eulea · Jetrrey John Pmo . 
Education-Workforce Education ~buti&al'mr~ . · . RcguhtioninCanccrCdls . : '.Na!maAbenuEggltston ·.ScottC.Pttltjcan -
and Development Edu.:atlon/Currlculuin : and , luilongWa · . • · :: · · · · , ,:-Ayla Nicole Elllaon . . · . - DaniclJamcs Poston · ... ,;. . 
Dr. Marcia A. Andcnon Instruction. · ;: · · .. : · ·. ~1olccubi Biology, Microbiology' · Kristian Edward Englert : : ::~ :. , ·.: Wllllam Frank Polton :J.: • . · 
EfTcctivcncu ·of a Clinical Dr.KmnC.Wasc'· · · .-,.: :;,··andBiochemlstiy .' JulilhR.Esmael,J&:.;•.· . .- .. <· Candacefosdel'rice-.:..::: 
. Qpcstionlng Activity In Da-cloping: Dr. FnclcsonK. ¥~: ,,; . ". -;-:.,;~; ~ . '[);~·1_'.'111;1i'Mo , . . .• -.' . / ·-~ .• -_Jennifer Lou1sc Fauly . · . Ryan Christopher Pro?,t_, ;:(· . -,.. .. 
• .. Cardill: Scnognpby_ Student : Cognitive; and Atdtudlnal 1,11croRNAs that -Affect DrC2.1t _ ElizabethAnn Finta . . . . .Megan R.Pulllam• ' ;~~/,:. · 
. · Lcuning Lcveb Prcdlcton .Related to"'G{1P~- · Cmccr_ ~Growth, ,Mctutuls ·a.iid ,•, D'Angelo Damlttlua Fletcher _., ·shcrtc A. E. Randlc·-:,:;,::-t, 
. _Dehm Lynn N~ _ Achievement. ani°'ori{~Senia( ):itn,gcf ~t G~ '. :.//; WlllLun Ruiicn l:loj'd . • .. 'Thnothy:V. Raahmzwy;.·;~·:f : . 
· Education-Curriculum and ElcmentaryTachm:;·,·,'.".•'•~-..::~;~· •JuaYai~•-" ;,·, .. '.-:~·.-,~ ~ .. ;,: · !,:i ·Amy Lynn Fnna: -~ _ _ ,.... ·/·Luchn Benjamin Rawllngl 1; 
Instruction StacyRaeTaft . , , . El~culcal and·. Computer NathanJ.Fry. · .•. :. ·, '.- . 1'btthcwDm.dRay -:·•:{ 
Dr.CathyC.Mogfwrcban Molmilu Biology, Microbiology,' Engineering.· ,·. _... · -~ Andrc:wC!wleaFuir=§'· , 'Jcmwne1uymct::-. /,,~ .,_ 
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BEAUTif\Jl.3 BORJ,1. 1-2 bell\ 





457-111M. . ; 
-~--··: 
G & Fri DEAUTlfU. NEW, 2 btm · 
1CJt1,n11)91S.al54M7t:Sor\itil · 
=-~.-·;" ; 
IWUT Of.ALSI PRIVATI! Studio , 
~near SIU, ...-.n.111nc1, 
~.'57-4C22.. 
LOYn.Y 0Nll 111-EmOOU AFT, 
llWSlU. .. ln~11ASlnep., 
._ 1430,mo. '57-4422. . . 
Ul1DORM.2IXIW0u.lrgda. 
.,_,,~~-IAlid, 
MP'll,1149-3lr71 . . • ·,, ,·: 
30eS.GAAHAM1tom_..,&.• 
r.hpald,a.t ... ~17$31»'mo 
cc.•~tS..•·· ; •·:'•" 
401E.llnyd«AIIIO~VI-
~ waw and 1rat1 S'IY'd. 
at:, .-.al Aug 17, S2IO, 533513 
3t0OOIJTltGIWWl.dJ~-
lin,..W&nllll)d.lll:.11'11" 




WHl' PAY MORE. let kllaq. el!crd- ; 
.... Cl0ffll0natllt.delrt~-.. 
llt&-157-4123. · , '_, · :, '. : . ·' 
-~•........,..-n.am· 
:, BORM SPECIAi.., teOO,·• '., . ·,, 
www,q..acn~b,6itLCl0ffl, 
(811)457-4121 · . ' 
: '. '.. : 1 DORM. 8.tUd ~ crglNly.'' , . 
• ~11011$400ffl).Mllro.r •. ,. 
~dNI, a,~ 
. . :~ :J:1P.Qrtments = ·
-.'Save ·1ots of _Moneyf 
.MpveJn for ·tj-nly $.340 • 
,_ Ai.Jg'u'st foduded: '.: ·: : 
. . . .., . . 
Apart"ments for: $295 to· 
$495.· ·. 




HOUSES.~ 11111111324 W, Wll-
1'11. wllll lO SIU.~ H Plft. 
UlQ 2 flOOU ~ an Oil &r. llr00d 
locn. wc,Y\1, ecrntld. ewll lm-
llllCl..127s.tro,Ml)lla,~ -
0UIET NEW 2 llciTI\ wlllllO SIU, 
~t.::or,y .... lloolll.c,, ·. ·. 
(Sit) 91G«775. (917) 5(7~ •• 
IIIAllfAJL anDO Al'TW. ... "" 
lldeclcan"CIUl..,.~-
loit11S335,tno,457~ .• , ,· 




...._ nlllb~pleaNcal ·· 
O)da6...-.on,$41>-7Zl2or ' 824-37113. . " 
1 BCRMNQ EfflCl£NCY ~ 
doseb~l'llpr.l,al • 
457•7337. ' 
Ul02 ROOM Ef"FlC.c,111 ~ 
'llwt/Y\1,ICffltld.sns.tno~ 
pnonStOO.~ , .. 
~~~~z.. 
~ca11wq,.:~1:;:c-t~ 
AVAIL HOW, 1 80fU,I, ACROSS · 
flOffl SIU, hkpeed DSl. lntlmlt, . 
.-in. TV, lal.nlry, paitlng.-
ter & tradl, SISM7Q. . . 
Ml!Ofl0,2BDRM~---
.-..l h,o 1,~ra,dlll'I& 
llf;t. nsh& .... lnd,ea-7-177~ 
ll4M8tS 
. ·'AYllilll)leNQ,f . 
.i Hl#ly,criyl,._llft . ', 
At:zoaaff'Cllll~l'lltk,g.-
A/C,lam'y.~.t"11 
.. si-! l-1arTIII_AVllbtlls, ~-
NEW21l0RM. UDATH.ut • • 
loedld.'IIIAS.cVw;'""".a..,~ 
fflllft~ihall'09,M ;, 
pela, 1:100 lq .. &4-HOOQ. • ; ••• 
.www.1ffl91~1tHillla....ln.''.,'. 
AIJ'K4'S 2 llDRU. 747 E. ~ 1.S 
bd\,-':l.d.'lr.~i..p,-.' 
..,-,-.~111'11.abcm-'. 
lldnd,-llctlli,lln lYll,1000 • ~~~-: .;·· 
3112.W SUHSO' Z bdnll. 2 tfZ 
bd\,.i, cVw, 1gnns; 2car o-aoa, 
~-~529-G744. 
3 IIMM SPECIAL, SOOO.. ; 
~~--;,: 
NOW l£ASNl 1, 2 ~:, l:dTnl. · .. 
pod.onniam,.~1oc111cn, 
-~" : (Sll).s7-4123.,: .- ' .' ;.'~: , 
ROOl,O,IATE MATCHINCJ 1Y11. ·. 
1250 pe,blltocn\. SW~ . 
Cle9.Qllds.457-4123.' · 
308 W. COUEOE.:, ll0RM, Cl&. 
cVw, w.tl,54Me08 ~I nopeca, 
r-.rUUstlll31DW.Ct>lny. •.; 
GAEAT:, BORU. 2 bdl, Grt,d Y,t,. 




. .. ,: ~• Graduation Gulde 
CARTERYUE. 2 8MM. patio,~ 
lloolll.c,,~K,dalrl,$45Nna • 
dlp&leal,lllll-1lmorllell-le27. 
.C1W.£.GW{f QTY na.2llciTI\ 
. .ihaclc41.dd:,prlvlfe.-;' 
petldt,SS2$ffl0,111MU212'.·., 
SW, 2 BDRM. 1 SATH. M-9 nxm,, , 
drirc:110C1111,q.Alt~.,-




AYIJ. FOO RENT 3 llORM.. ~ 1 
tom IP. M pees. QIII 457.7337, 
HEW RENTAL UST CM. ac:,11 & 
la-, come by 508 W. 0111 IO plcl 
~IJCllll:IOllon~pon;flor~ 
~1 Of 1529-113). &yn 
Graduation Gulde 
.. • .NICE50fG!ledroom.dotO:>SIU:· 
:•.·700W~M:.ca,;,et.· • 




TO'IVHE•SIDE WEST • 
APARTUtHTS AHO HOUSES 
Ct,eryfll,pntllenlala 
457.uM 
LOO. 4 l>:r.'I, c11. •A:I. Close 10 c...-
i:,uut .&O& S. Pccut.Ul 5211-0063 
m.noe ... 
dc91.cll.wA:1.l!lbaCII. .... 
-ow. al S,,!H)08I. . ' 
. 360Rt,1, 1.51lATlfAVM.Al,,j. lst. 






25 Mll'IUT£S FllOU COAI.E ,,.., S 
ol Aw&. 2 balll. 2 bc)m. O-.. I yr 
lent, QIMl pel pol, e.21-5014, 
FOASALESW,(2)2b,m~ 
ll).dl.M,gl00ffl,0NhaslgH1..n 
Le:hen, launG'y ...... 42$-~1. 
2 DORU. E C<,ltQe, bWII ~ 
r9ffl0dNd.~.noi,.is.. 
16!,0mJ, 549..1373 m lM!7-1827. 
C"DAU 2 OORM H0US£. & 2 • 2 
td-m a;Q, in,., U'boto 3 td-m 
l'<cuM, 11 tam moble llame. ca,,,. 
ty ldllng. llle&Wal to, Oclads 
~I~ Cl 684-56111 
3 DORIA. SCR(DIED PORCH.~ 
...i. IDI. IA:, nA:I. no 1)911, 145()'mo. 
q..c .... no,,,.s.a11-m,. 
~lTRY LMl'lG, 2 rri East. nee 
2 bdrm. a.t. lW'ltwd tloon. $350,!!,o, 
341SanFtancncoR<15211-18<0 
•. HOUSES AT REDUCED RA TES • 
-HUARTl!I-
-CALL 54Wl$0-
.. HOUSES FOR SAl.E . 
•• .rilhele),e~~ 
J>ury'"' ...... 549-3550 
CllAlE. N(V.l. Y REMOOUEO. 2 
bdr"l,tN:n.nce1111eU:hln 
,.b,,11., a.e-,_ •"'"II & do<w'!I rooms 
wm tvawd.TB. lg boclt yd.~ 
• "~- AVAll PIOW, 5-19--00111 
Cl)ALC 2 bam. 2 b.?11'1. •Id l'ool<'4). 
t'l)<l -4t::loclsl0S1U$t~m.,.·_ 
lllllMT,:!nS. 
UBOll02BORU w«hun,qt.l l'<lo<• 
~em~r.3SOrro 
1--·_. "IH4,~7S_~r·-,-,---, t 
Rf.NTTHG: HOUSl!S & APTS 
I bdffl,-101 W 0--, 
C bdrm-503. SOS. 51 I S Alh. 
321.32•,405 807 W Wah.A. 
591 s. tt.ys 
i bdfm-310;313. 610 W (;!,e,fy 
•OtSSAsll, 10e.308W~. 
2 bdrm-305 \Y ec,eg., 
40G. 32C, 31D W Wai:U.. 
lt,adtoomaaval~ 
:-; 54MBOI (1~5'ml. No Pets 
Rental Ual I! 310 W r:t.rnr 
. • FIVE DORIA HOUSE or, I.Iii Street. .. 
; t 4cr5~ol•as. wall<-l,gc,. 
;. • lanoetl~.plc:15C!al~ 
• 5....,,s,n &t s-1:1-7292 Df 92~~7113. • c 
PRIVA1ECOVNTRtSCTTING,n• .. 
trlna,3txtm.2b.1al.~.r:/L2' · 




S2e«cl .... · .. 
,t:;~~=:-. 
llt!-SS9~S30. ·, 
AV,.._AUO, 3 DOR\I. 2 t>dl, r.ce 
area,icuzllll.tl.madllmll..tchen. 
dnnQ nxm. d/W. ell. •A:l un. nee 
yd. StlOOmoOOO. 201.U7l 






SW, SPUT LEVEL. 3-4 BOllM. J 5 
tdl. hr9 room. o,,w,g rocm. 1 cw 





I & 2 BDRM IOJES, 52•~. 
no s-s, !>2'-0S350t ~""471, 
--.COfllptOnrentlls.nlt; 
UAUOUVUAGE.2 80R\I~ _ 
tiomel.~S-C~.noelogs,cal 
m-l.l01. 
NICE I & 2 BDRM, SIIO-S300, · 
LAWN & l'Wlrd. ~ & ,,_or, 
-•_,,..no-, 5-IHIOOO, NI Clogs. 
www ~MUIJ com 
LOW COST RENTALS. S250 & 141. 
1)911ot,~ . 
CHUCKSRENTAL com 
NEW\. Y RELICO£l£D. 2 BORU. 
•a!.,. trash, & IIMI inc:t, lg~ 
IOts. SIMllr>O. s:,oom,o, QI ' • 
5-ID~713.www~com . 
NlCE 2 BORIA L!06llE home. ' 
S2!10m'o, C'dale. 61!-521-31114cr 
81S-7J1-051D · · 
,_ .. .2 DORIA TRAii.ER.~--
.... llul ltYai. ~ & "'""° .. ' 
_ C"dale SolD-3850 ... 
2 DORM.LOCATED IN (IUle1 pa,i,. 
SZ.O~C.1152224:Uor 
8~·.'£i6l. 
Grand Rvenu . ., ~ 
. ·" Laundry ,~,. ~- ~-~-:-,{,:-~:?{:._Q UN TAI N 
•::- · · · .. mu,m!mat ~, ·, ~-::0:-:::~<:·•;(:·.{:vALLEY 
•~'. ~:- :.~;::;-~-~~-~ :_·. ·::·~:;d@OO:~,eaEfaJ@1jE3$Q :· 
Come check out why 
people drille 28 · · 
miles ta the 6rand 
Lauil~romat for service! 
~iph_tly Specials·· 
S:OOpm-9:00pm · · 
(Top Lo;ders $ ~.aaJ · 
rreeGannent 
Free Cable '. • Grand .Place 
. ~ree High Speed Internet Buildings IV & V 
24 Hr. Maintenance . 
Permit Parkil'lg 1. BDRM APT. S600 . 
. _ Wash·er,Oryer 2 BDRM APT.· $695 
_ . •~ .. Dishwasher . 3 BDRM APT. $895 
;· •. Great Locations;: •.2 bath included 












~;_( .. ~ 
~ Q~t.ail~ at_. 61a:s2is295 
: asl< for_ Kate! 
-~ TO~ CARifo°NDAiE iOCATION~f( 
• . City inspected and approved. 
·. APARTMENTS (lncl11d1 wit~r & ,;,;i;j:'7 .. ? 
t BEDROOM fBEDRDOU • ·, BEDRD~M · .• · -~~ 8£0~0~: _ 
=-~~ IOU •-n . w/Olllce .. l11l~ ... ll 
.... , .,.._ · :!:~':;--n ·1:1~11.14,,s •-----~•-, .: .• • IA 
1T.-n.K11 ,.e21•-" . , _[J"[] 
",::::-·: LUXURY EFFICIENCIES' '··:/J)'a 
408 s. Popl,r 11,2.],4,6,7 (near umpus) 
, .:r,· _" · ,·. (w/donslte)-~·- ... : ..• 
HOUSES All with W/D & FREE MOW •. < .• 
2 BEDRDOr.t ·. . 2 DR 3 BEDROOM 
., • ,. ,IOU ....... SI.. 





~ :,:;:. =~ ·~ ~. 4 BEDROOM :llllL.IIIW' ,11,_ M.,,.. Stuta•· \ ... 
101 .,. ••••• .c,~;. 
ac.•s..i,,i,n' ' 
,111 a .. ...,. 
~--·•...., 
oCJS.0-. 
o11111t• ~ .' 
] 0. Thursd_av. August 6, 2009 DAILY EGYP'nAN. Study Break 
S · t·r-·r•,( •· llJD)t} '.'·""··: 
.
/'\. . .. \·· ' ,. ~ 
. 
Gus Bode says: 
"Can't get enough ·Daily Egyptian?: 
ihe f,un never stops at 
siuDE~com." 
7 2 9 3 8 
8 4 3 
9 6 




6 3 5 
9 4 2 
7 8 1 
1 6 8 
5 9 3 




2 9 4 
8 1 7 
3 5 6 
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3 5 2 8 4 7 4 5 9 1 7 s 6 2 8 
C-,,,lrtr W lfriJ ,a r-ncla ""'~ cvllUfUI artd J.t,,.J bm 
(ill bold honrckrs) ronlnbu "'"' ditlt / ,o 9. Fo, 1tm1r 
ii,s"" hnw to wh-t S"""1.v. riJil ........,.JadolJ,.DfJ.k.l. 
8 2 6 9 4 5 3 1 .l. 
3 1 7 6 8 2 9 4 5 
.:•·.:,- ;, •.,,, 
By Unda C. Black 
Today's Birthday - You can . put Virgo (Au;. 23-S•~ 22)-Today ls a 
tC?9ether an awesome team this year. 6"'.'"" Theres too much work. Important 
They love to work. You could win the people are watching, and you're got~ 
champlonshlpl Push. and with these for perfection. Pick up the pace a bit. 
conditions, you11 win. ...,_, 
To get the advantage. check the day's ~;;:' ~;g~ ~n~t~ ~'a~ 
rating: 1 O Is the easfest day, 0 the moS! · excellent, but you may feel compelled 
challenging. . to cut the sugartoatlng. Do so If 
Aries (March 21•Aprll 19) -Tod~ Is necessary. 
anB-Helpafrlendthroughadlfficult Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) -Todav 
situation. He or she will do most of the Is a 5 - Are you making progress? Of 
work. You can be the cheerleader. course you are. Be determlnca and do 
what you need to do, no matter how 
long It takes. Taurus (April 20.May 20) -To4ay Is 
a s - Are peo~le talltlng behind your 
back? You don't lllu! them talking about 
you, but It's good If they're talk.Ing you 
u~ . 
Gemini (May 21•June 21)-Today Is 
a 7 - Review ~ur performance and 
look for ways to Improve. 111 be easier 
than resisting a person who wants you 
to do that. 
cancer (June 22•July 22)-Today ls a 
6 -The good news: You haVc savings 
stashed away. The bad news: You're 
being pressured to spend. Pay off bllls 
Instead. • · 
Sagittarlu1 (Nov.22-Dec.21)-Tod!f 
~0~1.;g ;.;-~~~~~a,J! l~~Ksiei 
~e~han It s n. or wll be, or a 
Capricorn <s,>ec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today 
Is a 6 ;; sh°.Xr:f ~rs~~~s1i:arm t~ 
~::ll ~~cks you tnfo high geaf. ':ou ~I 
produce. 
Aquarius (Jan. 2o.F11b. 18)-~:say Is 
an B - You've been doln work. 
attracting attention ~n::P Ri mlratlQn. 
Others want you to lead. Reconsider 
your options. 
Plsc.111 (F11b. 19-March 20) - . Today Leo(July23-Aug.22)-TodaylunB,. Is a 5 - Rules dnd regulatlons.;1,~ 1 • 
- You know this Is a long shot. but no about to make you qazy. That's what 
guts, r:-o medals, right? Playing It sare yqu have to go through, though, to get 
fsn't ar, much fun. what you want. 
Cj"ID~/41~ ~ THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME ~ \W ... ' by Mike Argltlon Ind Jtll Koorek 
Unscramble those four Jumblos, 
· one lottor to oach square, 
to form lour ordinary woob. 
-I KWISH} [J t] I 1 
~~Tltlune~S.W-,lnc. KFi:EJ 
.1 · J, ('] 
[]£WVIE · 1 -?; t:r ] I . AN IMPORTANT 
--F--~CJ>llr~ l:XE:~5E: FOR 
~ PR_Au __ LL~ . -- __ ·. ·. l ·,e.. o,e-r~ I ) I _[J . . Now anango tho clrdod lottors to form tho surprbo answer, os ~~_.,__.____ ~~lhooboYOca:toon. 
Ans~er~ore: ( x 1 I J r I I I .x J 
. . . . _(Answoralomcxlow) 
. --~~-,·~:GRIEF ADAGE :Moo_,sH < ·OEMl~E 
~. '! ; Answer: Whal lhe Wl1itross did lo tho short order ·' 
' . . . . .. · .. '.i. . coolc ~.''.EG,~EO"t_flM ON :' : · ; 
~- .. . ~. . . ". '· ·;.', '\:.~ :' 
Graduation Gulde · 
.. KcrumhLdandKnJgbt BusincstAdmlnbtntio~ Music . -'N~Bho.te . , ,.;. ! .M1thcmstla · ... 
. . Philosophy .- • ,.. KrhtineAruiFolcy '. · .. ·. · Ro1iSa.mudWecket11tt ComputcrSdcnc:c· >NcdaHaatdmdch '., 
Erin Cristin Logui Buslncu Adminatntlon · Music . Nancy BLadu . · :. • Elcctrial & Computer 
English:•~ Kall Ml:l Hofer • ·• : /tf.itrr ,JP.Jut ili11wdstmio1t. . . IWubllltitiori Counseling .. · . • · Enginccr.ng · 
Undtcy Kay McKinney;. Buslnes1 Administration • Lori Crmahsw Bryant Angela Falth Blnlsall .,.: ', _,_-\ ·, : Htaffft Lea Hollender · 
. AdministntionofJusticc T1fnnyLdgbAnnKamk , PublicAdn.lnbtntion ·. _BeluviorAmip:i,s'arul'.lnmpy. ; RchtbWtttlon,Counscllng,. 
Jame1RobcrtPodHY11 ·. Buslnes1Admini1tntion '·JOKphThomoB)TDe. ·LaunJtaaBode' .. : · · •. : ·•. · La.hDawnllolmes 
History . · Chla·IJng Lee . Public Administntion . . Medical l>(,slmeuy : , .• · Animal Science .. , : " 
· TamanMichclePon , ·. BusincssAdmlnlstntiori MutlnLutherDabbs,Jc. MlchadJamesBonUm ,;, · · DanlclJa.mctHoh .. : ·, .' , 
Tcuhlng English to Spcucn Choon Wal Anthony Lee . Public Admlnistratlon · Bd-mior Atulpls u.d Therapy Forcstzy , -' · 
of Other Luigwges . . Buslnes1 Admlnistntion Chad Qplncy Hoosier. .JdTcry Ramon Brnru . · En Huang · 
Kristin Nicole Rndienl,erg .Mlb K. U • Public Admlnistntion . . . . Electrlw: & Coi:iputer · Phnt and Soll Science 
AdmlnlstntionofJustice Bwlnes1Admlnistntlon SJuylaAnnLeibcryia. '· Engin~ng < ·· . .. · (;oltemMarieilwnann 
Antonio Rodrlguu,Jc. · Mnnlbunu SadaahlT Mande Public Admlnlstntlon • Monique Danielle Broob Food and Nutrition 
Political Science Busincu Administration Kouri Cantell Mani.all • · Rchabllltition Admlnlstntion Marquita Yn:tteJonel .', .. 
Stmn Cecil Sutherland Denni~ Mdnlko-, . Public Adminhtntlon . and Services .. . . . · / • r, . RehlhUitatlon Admlnistntloci' 
Psychology Bwincsa Admlnistntion Le.tic Beatrice Short · Erin Kathtcm Bugle • 1 •: and S~~ • -, , . 
Nathaniel Lee Taylor Sahtt Haun Molwn~ed . Publk Adminlstntion Fomtry . · . .' , (, .. . PcJman !l.amlwi~ , , ! 
History BuslnessAdminlstntlon AmyEllubcthSpc,mu,, DrcwAllenBwlock :. Com?UtcrSdcncc, . :1• 
ElalneLorcanThomu StCTmR011Muldmnk · Public:Admlnlstntlon .. '. ;_ ··M~dic:alDosimetty: .. ·, .Amuc_nciuKan~a·~-~ , 
English Busincu Admlnistntion UnlcyJcanT&om~n · . · ·,, • Zach_.:ryThomu Baln ~- . ' , ~ Eled1l:u & Computer . 
Tugi71?to· .. _ · Nclt0nDnidScymour. Publlc:Ai:!minis~tionj{:'. 1·-: -~ Cki1Enpn4ring', l,. · .. · ,Engln_cc~}g,: _:u~.' ::~:·:~~}_ ... , 
Teaching English to Speilin BwinesiAdminlstntlon Denni1Va1Delur•~•,, : '. ·· -~; TawasieD.Ji~b.::.f.f':,. ,J;·-· SharonKmlldala r. · .. \ .. ~ 
ofOther Langu1ges . . Chlh·Yl Sun Public Admliustntio~ / . . Geography and Environmental · ElrctrlaJ •'& Com put~/ 
MymaJanhse Vale Business· Adml~stntlon B1,lr Eddleman WU1on , , ·. \ Rcso~rces ., . , . . . Engineering'~ · , ·. :'. . 
Foreign Languagu and Chong Lee Tan . Public: Administration . Kri1tln Michelle Caranlll · All Dhcyu Khudhalr ... _ , · . 
Utmtum Business Admlnlstntlon .MtUtn,f Pllllit lf,ttdtl, . Food and Nutrition . . . . . Elcctrleal &. Co;put~r 
Thomu Alan Trost Amy Nicole Formella . : . : . Christopher E~~ne Caq,en.tcr Englneerinir~'. .\. , , . 
Master of Arts In Teaching · Business Admlnlstntlon · Community Health Educat\on . PWlt and Soll Science, · Tanya Rene~!(~~~ . 
Anthony Joseph 81hr . ·voon M,ng Adrian Wong . Jon l\locdtd . . . . Denni• Frank Carril: , ', -~ : , : · . Communication Disorder• & : 
Curriculum and ln1truction · ·'Business Admlnbtntion -~ Community Health Education :Forestry .. ,;.,:4 .-:. ;; Sden'cc~ ';· :< : . . ;. . . 
Secondlf)" Education • :·: ,,;:MtUtrro/Fur~Art~·: .. · .. · : { · Mtutrrof~dm,c~ :,·. Estela Cuvantc:1 .· · · ·. ·• · · Juuln Peter Kauk 7 , 
Jeremiah D. nan· . M"'anabu Akiyoshl .· . ·. · ... Khadu Abdul, ; · · Rehablll12tion Counseling-,.. · Geogr:aphy'and Envi~nm:ntal 
Curriculum.andlristruction',:,:Art" . . ... • Electrical &.Computer ·undaChavez. •·,. :•,: Resources,·.· .. , . 
Secondary Education Katherine Anna Balalcy Engineering , . . ~h1bUitation Co~nscli~g. • Nlqulta T~,e Lee. . 
Sua Bc:lchcr llammd Mus Communication and Abri:l Salam Abukhdalr .. Nichola1Joseph Cloe · Manufacturing 5)'1tcms 
Curriculum and Jnmuction Media Am , Electrical & Computer Rehablll12tion Counseling AllJal)n Marie Uclttelg 
Secondary Education Ablgsll Beth Citlltt Engineering . l\1117 l\larcetl~ ~nee Behavior Analpls :a~d 
. Kyle Br.ullcy Hulow Art ' Katherine Ellnbcth Accettura Molecular, Cellulu and Sptc:mlc: Thcnpy 
Curriculum and Instruction Alexander Hutchin, Luman, Professional Media and Media Phydology · · · .. ·. KJcntcn Uppmann 
Setonduy Education Creative Writing: . Manigcment Studies . . . Mult' Lee Coppolino_ . • . Zoolog 
Mlc.\elleLynnJacbo,i SarahCathmncMldldff, JulleAnnAchrla.nd. "Zoology.· . . DanaMarieLoog 
Curriculum and Instruction Mu, Communication and Beh1'1or Analysi1 and Anne EUubeth Ccnbln Behavior Anal yd, . and 
Sccondar, .. Educatlon MedlaAm . 1 Therapy · Molccular,C-lluluindSptcmlc _Tbc:npy ... · . · 
Jcnnlfu Ana:e Lemon, ' · ·. · Muir. Harold Ponder· · . . · Rammana Ahmed .. · · . Phplology , · -: . . Sadie Latte Lofttt_ ~. . _: . 
• Cwrlculum and Instruction Art .: · Profl'.Ulonal Meda and Media Onnldo De Leon,' . . ·. -·: Behavior Analpla • aiid"'""7~~ 
Secondary Ed~tlon · ~ ? 1 l.arcace Matthtw,Schkmann <, M~cnt Srudies. Rclubill12tlon Counseling Thcnpy . . . 
• ·Jomtha.aBmtLynch An 'lwhJdAdnanAll Drcw1jtcrDown.1 . JcneaneCraceMartln 
· . · Cwrlcui.;::; anil lnttruction Jacob Lee Wdla Elcctrial · & Co~putcr Geology · .· . · RchlhiUt1tion Counscllng 
. Sccoriduy Eduatlon Art Engineering Taua M. Dmi,ln . Mlchc:le .M~e Martin 
· · ElluhcthKt.dcmPbtt SachiyvYotblda Motrd'FahadM.Almotrd' :: 'McdlcalDosimctzy., '·. Food and Nutrition 
. · Curriculum and. Instruction . ~. . , , . . . . . . · · · · ·, Electric.al • & Computer · Richard Franklin Echols Swathl Reddy Muyada · . ' · , . 
ScconduyEduation M.itu,f~Shulin · . Enginccrlng ·.:: . : . · : Zoology . . .... _ .' . Elc:ct:lcal & Computer 
JcfTrcy Robert Ryden · : Paula Gertrude Adanuo'n JOJCC Elalne Aodcnon . . . Jamie Marie Fcld..'lllUU1 , Engineering·. · 
Curriculum . and Instruction· . I.cgal Srudies .·. '. Rchablll12tion Counseling . . · Moleculu Biology,Miaoblology. l\linl Mathew . 
Secondary Education · Karen Chrlstine.Glldcwc11.. Brindy L711n Aahlcy . and Blochcmlstzy . . •· .. · . . Elc:etrical .. & Computer 
Carla Dcnls~ Taylor Legal Studies : : . . Medical Dosimetry Stcphm Nlcholu Flliplak · . Engineering 
. Curriculum and Instruction MtUtn',fMrull :. WaleedKhalldAsmcelAsmccl BcluvhrAnalys!sandTh~py C,llccnMaricMcChristfe 
Secondary Education .M1tthcw Dmd Coffey · Electrical. & Computer Japoa Mlchad Fitch . . Behavior Amlpts and Tbcnpy · 
Maur,JBtui1tmAhsurlshwlim Music Engineering . . Electrical .~ .Computer l\fcllndaErlnMc:Conahs • 
l\flni; Hnl Chai Junie l'>'..arle Mill, . · Ga.nub · Gaudwa Ampathl Enginccd;ng : : . · . Molecular, Cellulu and Systeclc: -
Busines~ Admlnistntion . • Mudc : . . , . Ramesh . · . : Sandra Patricia Galeano Munoz . Phplology., .. : , · 
Han•TiJl( Chiu Mlng-Wd Nco M«.!.mlcal Engineering . Zoology . l\fuy Jane McDcrm.ott .. 
Business Admlnlstntlon , Music Kcno~-tb Walter Baku.• . Brandle Ga.ry _ .. , :, . •; Professional Media and Media 
lllia~Yan Chia Paul Vlnce.ntPc:truceUy . . Medical Dosimetry Behavior Anatj,il and ' Management Studlct • ' 
BuslnmAdmlnlstntion Music RachclMarleBubdale·.• Therapy· ; ·-•· . ,. • .. TheresaRmceMccb .. 
Lay Choo_Cbon: Ccncn Anne Stork Agribusinm Economics Anna Dionne Godard Rehabilltttion Administration 
Business Admlnlstratlon Music Suah Ntlubbcng Bc:dcu Be~or Analysis and Therapy : and Services·:. ,., > 
Jamct Mlchad Furdl_ Lee F. VanAlstlne Zoology · · Jc:sslcal\larle Meyer 
:S°:ir:ir1,: ·/eaulfuf, arid lalenlecf..: 
b~t H~Y/ boYou 'Loe* 0~ ~per! 
B~utify your resume with real world experience at the· 
. Daily E~tian! 
NaN HIRING . 
Advertising SalesRepresentatives ·: · 
Must be enrolled as a run time stucknt. for the Fali' ;cmcstc 
Ad-.-.:rtlslng majors prcfolTCd, but open to all nuj:,n. Mus 
' haw suong work ethics, rcliabrc, tnnsportatlon, 
and competitive spiri 
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Rchabiliution Coun,cling Behavior Aiuly1is and Therapy · Workforce . EJuc:11ticn·. and Ph~j~ Assistant S~di~ ·., . Kuen P. Giffiit :, ' 
Kerrick Kempshall Meyer Brooke Diane Watler . D1:Velopmcnt :,· · :,:; H0Ui1J. Clark : . , -· Adrienne Nichole GUdiri1t 
Manufacturing Systems Behavior Analy1is 'arid Therapy Darid Wayne Hallmon . ': Phplciitn Auistant S~die! Justin Alan G~mbcrg . . ... 
Amanda Kate Mcycn Kenneth Wlllwn Walker Cwrlculum and Instruction Allda KayCrm>ecu, ' · Erin Qiiinn Grubbs 
. Medical D01imetry Medical_ Dosimetry · Ph)"ici1nAssistuit Stut1.ics • Jmica Kay.Gruner f '. . 
Crystal Michelle Middleton Sarah Shcnun Walker M11Strrof Sdmu in EJtuuion Kari1yn S~ne ~~1c . . David Ron Gu~nhcim § 
FOOi! and Nutrition Communintion. Di~rd~j &. Charity Lei: lla~ldn~ ' Physician Assl~unt S~ie_s. Franklin Glen Hemda . -
Mr:gan C. MUt:s · Sciences · · · Eduatiorial Paythology · Sabine D. Du piton.· · ·. · · Alcnnder l'aul Hosg •. · · 
Medical Dosimetry Xluquan Wang". ·· · · . Mule Eliubcth Hcue · . P~ysician Asslitant S::udics , . Dan Joseph Hosman · 
Sunecr Uddln Mohu~uncd Mathematics .. :· ' , Curriculum and Inatrucd~n . Jennlfu- Stephanie :fronda Gloria Fio1lane Hourilinou 
.. Electrical & Computer Nlcholu Leon Wanlngu FcIJ~ Mta'i!Ul , . • Ph)~iclan Auistant Studies Anal a Ni~hole Howell 
Engineering . Civil Engineering . . Special Eduation · :· Rachel M. Green ' L)'ll Matth~ Hu~t . 
NathalbFcrrtlrlMonteiro MlcchillSconWud Stcp1ianle_LynnHU1 · Physi~A~sistant.Studics , Kendra Lynn Hutchins 
. Economics Electrical &:. Computer · CUl-riculum and Instruction Chrlatle Nko1e l!cnnan . Andrew Afolabi Idowu '; .. 
Amanda Mule Morrl• Engintcri~g Kim DmlacJaduon Phytlcian'Assisimt Stuciics Demetrius Antwan Jacbon · 
MediaI D~dirictry· Michael Brandon Wam Workforce Eduotion · and Lllldsq, Nicole llo1cO:ab': . Bradley Allen J1iob1 § · 
Rajcr.dra Pru&( ~ladlmpall-/ Medical Dosimetry Dcvelopment . • Physicbn Assistant Sr.i.lies Smh Lenisha Johnson 
Elccuial&.~Engincaing AmandaMuleWcstulund - LeeAnnKoa•kl .· . HeathccLdghHolllday ::· TifTanyD.Johnson · ·; 
RachadAnnNcd- ,·.. . MedicalDosimeuy . Workforce-Education and Ph}'licianAaaistantStw:Ucs ArigdiqueDawnJones · . 
• Communication· Disordm &. Charin P. Wllllama Dcvclorment . - Collcm El1ubdL KdJy .. ; . An~ony Ptul Kultowakl J ,'. 
Sciences ·, ·: : '' ' ., , Rehabllitition Counseling Mcllua Ka.ye Kuhlmann Physid&n Assistant Studies Timothy B. Kenny · · 
HutherNlchateNlcmerg Ch.mgXa. • •<· : ·,• ,~-• Eduationill'sychology · ·, 'AlldaLeanaKIDaohins · Jess:Kim · 
Medical Downetry Profculonal Meaia and Media Kimberly Jo lJUJg · Phy:idar. Assistant Studiea Timothy Tremaine Kincaide · · 
Emmanuel 01:oyo Okpo Management Studies . Workforce . Educ:ation. and · Amanda RM Kilicrt Olivia Arin Kiope . , 
Mechant,:al Engineering JwndYa · Development : . . ' , Physidan.}JJlsttnt Studies • Kristen Muguct Krldle • 
Olawadem11ade · Talulcipe Chemls~. - Cathie L«Ama Maddy J.lm.lc Erin Limy · Angela Ryan Kuhlmann 
Oall,anjo . . '.. Slu,ma Kay Zdhtra - Workfon:e Education and . i'hysidan Anistant Studies Cory W. Lee . 
Medical Dosimetry Animal Sdencc · · Development · Julle Mule Lindsey 
Mldidle Crhtha 01t!cn Ch1mb ly.amaApu Ambu Lynn Mmnlng · M11St,r •f. Sdmr, 'in PhJ,idn. Christlr.e Mute Lintker t . 
Food and Nuk!tion · Educatioml P,ycl.ology Eduational Paydiology. Auuunt Slum · · · Jessica M. Lucken 
Sriniu Pandlripalll Amanda Kay Ahnn- · JoseTiia Martitla:7 . Fclo Colll~ Lock,· . Ryan Lee M~a~cnoa t 
Electrical &. · Computer Cwrlcwum and lrutruction ' ' · Wotlcforcc. Education and Phplci1oJ1 Asshtant Studlcs Jordan Nicole MAUI . 
En~nemng . EmcbAnau Denlopmet't- lfalcy C!:.rlatlne Mtchick· · . Roy Muudicwsld, . · 
Stephanie Chayl Phatz Klnesialogy · Leollc N. McDonald : Phytlcian Aasiatant Studies Jolle Mandy Mc.,..allu 
. Zool~.. TroyJameaBuddl .. ,. · Eduational Psychology Lella Muter - · .· ·.:: -· .· · AridrcwWlltlam Melrlnk 
NucshPo1a·· _. Klncsiology . ShclbylazicMmer . Physldan.Ai1istantS~;;· .. ,AsherProipcrMeltul 
-: Elec:trieai & Computer ShtrrleLynnBdtra.n . . ·' Educ:ationilPsychologf. , : Jo1ePaa1oRmda ·· .'. ·. _; .···:· · Shanna.M.Mlller __ 
Engineering · Curriculum and Instruction DenbeMuleMonalin ~(.. ~·~:: -Physician Assistant Studies· Dar.lelJoscph Minnis 
Ramcah Babu Potu · Angela Dawn Bergman Curriculum and In,tniction" Peter Chungr.iln Rhee • . Tyme J, Montgormy 
Animal Science. Rccrcat.\on Tammy Loml~~ Morru .. : :· _::· ; · _ Physician Assistant Snidle1 Michael Rpn Mo11dr. 
Kathryn MuPrlce Jeanne H •• Ull11ngs."'· . ' Wo.rkforce . Edumion • and· Jacqueline Ann Sci-ridge Kathiyn Elliabeth' Mueller 
. RehabUit:ation Counseling . Health Eduotion · , , Development' Physician Anis tint Studies· Crynil Ramana Nuon' 
Amelia R. Roblmon . Andre,r WaltC! Breeden'· AuonJamld Murphy Jud Stmn Wll111 · . Brent Lee Ncl10n . 
Communiation Disorden &. Workforce Educatio~ ·a~ Recreation ·· ·· · PJ:ysiclan.Assutant Studies ·orandonJoseph Nordm~,·er.; 
Sciences · . Development, .''•·.:•··'' AndttwNotl~ l\llng1uZbao:·. . .Hlroy11ldOba·--:: · 
Ahha Ro11 · }V~ AJaandci Brunn-': _ : Recreation · ; P~yiicia.,. Auistant Studies --:, Lisette D. Ortega:.-_Vldal 
Rehabilitation Counicling . C:ariculum >.nd Instrure.-:in Courtney Nice.le Page . Mtutrr•f SotW JJir! · · Keith A. Osbourne JI 
Amanda Leone Ryan : · · · ·· · . . Gwenette Cambridge Curriculum and Instruction · Ashlee Nlro1e Amald Colin Christopher o·nntd 
. Bchivio_r Analysls ind Th~ripy . Cunlculum and Instruction Stenn fqndt Perry. . S~rial Work '· Silininil Andre Owens 
Melody Jean Salngfvcr X1n Chen · Eduational Psychology Eide Mule Farough . . Shannon D. Page 
. Zoology . \V-,rltforcc Eduotlon·. and Robert M. Puckett Sociil Work. Christopher AJan Pat%cr. 
Eanjacob Scali Development - . . . · Workforce Educat!~n and Eric Vaughn Johnson Mike Louis Peel 
' Electrical &. Computer Christopher Kyle Cluk Development· Sociil Wor!( John J. Pen.Jr. 
Engineering Workforce Edu,:ation and Ashley Mule Rahn • ,Tuha RcneeJohn1on Litton Worth Power 
Gin Yuan Shch Da-clopmcnt . • i · K.lneslo!ogy · Sociil Work · James Mc:Cambrldge Qiilclt 
' Electrical &. Computer Carrie Tamar Comer Nan Kac Randolph· Jonlan Matthew Lo~enz C)aristopher Joh_n Reda 
Engineering>.,,·:· Special Eduotion ·. Workforce Education and ' Sociil Work, , Joshua Allen Robinson 
'AmltStmstha' ' ' AngdaDlani:Cn11 · Dcvtlopment . · . Cathy Mule McClure . _Nath,nlel Ramon Rodriguez 
Mcchanic::al Engineo:ring Klne11ology . . Thomu Earl Ren-es,Jr. . Social W-zrlt ·.Olen Neu Rodrigu~ · 
Navcd Ahmed Slddiiu1 Mucdcile .\llcda Cwmlngham Kincslology Megan Aryn Medina . · . · Chelsie Rae Romine•, 
MechanicalEnglneering Workforce Education md Marc:AndttwSawyer SocialWork ,. -ManwclRong;:•' • 
Amelia Leigh Siegert .Development • · Health Eduation . Thomu Monroe Rlrhuda 'Jake William Stnford 
Civil Eng\nccring Brian Dangttfldd Stenn Paul Sgun SocialWorlc Amanda Jean S:bubert 
WUllamJdl"rey Simon•on Workforce Education and Cwrlculum and Instruction ~ti Nichole Schwartzkor( · Monique Muie ~cibcrt 
· Physla ·' ;- " • ': · · Development - Bevcdy Knnle, Shepherd · SocW.Wo,rk., - . . Set.n Mlchad ShefWOl'.d 
Mcpn L,.;m Siiuth Make=le Rae Dougtu · Workforce Education and - Hellen• L Ehorty · .• 
i' 'Medical Doalmetry ~ · · Educ:ationil Psychology Dcvtlopment · Co!leve of Bwln~ss-and Paw Zenon Simandl · ' 
· ·Andttw Reese Stt.nton Mcl111a Christine Dubob .Ashley EIJubeth Shetler Kristin Lynn Slechticky 
Rehabilitation Counseling · lfolth Education · Cuma,Jum and ln.1trul:tion Adn1lnlstratlon ,: ·• Anthony Jame, Stcanu · 
. Rel:ic:cca Faith Stvtzer · Sarah Lynn Duchettc Shlowyan Su Shih · · £11d,1l•r pf Sdnru . : · · , ' · Manhall C Brandon. Stees 
.·. Food and Nutrition . Health Education . . . Recreation • • : Kyl~ Martin Aubry Daniel WlWam S~oclr: _ . 
SauaraSlmhaRcddySudJr.iddy . KrystalJoyF.mrldt StephanleAnnSalbrf~ · r"t~dmlnJatrel Banlu .- . Denta!v.MniaStringe!-'. , 
• Electrical··&. Cor.iputer Kincslohgy . . . . Curriculum and lnstruclioc , , '.,cndt.~ Jo BclJev!lle § Jo~h Anthony Sroboda •. 
Engineering ·.. . Anthony Cllnton Etnlcr,• ·· ·, . • S'nclla Reth StoWcn ··: !...wen Nkcl:_ Blaiea §,.. .Adam Ahmad Tavanguan 
SW11ant ., . • Klncsiol:>gy . :; ) . Curric:u1wn and ln~.tllttio!l .; Jesse Aaron Boudct : - Aprll Sue'I~;!od/< ., · · 
Msthcmatia . Juan F.dwi.nl Fa1r6cld l / Ja•e~~ ... , - i' · ·.' - ICortney Ani Bneltcn - Todd Bcnjamln Tinsley . .~ 
. Donald Wllllam Tcmp~::i , ' 'Noitforcc. Education and Cwrlculum and lnattuctior. . . Jeff tty M!chcl )Jrown Amanda L)'lbl Tomlliuon. . I 
. Civil Engineering Development CanonJoscphTortorf,!;'! . :Michael Stzvcn Burch§ Kulta RlctteTut?rilcr 
Pa:nda Pruitt Thomu Kdth Wqne Fdty · Recreation . , Hc:ther Mute CC11lli,1 . •. ~lc:helle Lee 'Iyler ~ 
Rchabilltition Counseling Educational Psychology Theodore Michael TrucbJ~ Laun Kay Dale . Sllllder Ulyue · . 
Palge EIJubeth Thome. . Muhcllc Renee Fury . Cwrlc:ulum and Instn.1:tion . J orathan Mlhcl Dandridge Daniel B. Urban · , 
Cominunlc:ation Di.s.,rden &. · · .Workforce Education and-;:.Ten7La:n011tWaahlngton ·· JohnWayneDanielsa:. \: -i · Jcau• Vd~-iqua·>~ 
Sciences. Da-clopment . Workfore: . Eduesti..:n and . T,r~-r LecHarpe Davis , Cara Jane'e Walker· · 
Paul Dmd Tilcmb Debra Ac.a Flctaan1 • • ·• Development : . , Tygu N. Downen... . ,!'': Tunothy Lamont Walker 
Forcstr/ Workforce· Ed11catl~, and Reb«ca Sue Yandc.U West Joseph David Dzlil · , , Enc Thomas Wallace 
Jdl"rey Mlch::.cl Tnme . . _ Dcvclopeimt · , . ·· · Eduational ~hology , . ' Mellina Eileen Einmon11 - Chiquita M. ~au, . • , , 
. Medica!Dosimttry./~, LeannaC.uoleFhhu · -AnthonyBUDi&llt\Vllllama . 'ShaklraDanct:eEinmon/ . DmTn];WlJ:e:, ·.( •.. · 
Shao-HungT•o· . · :'._',../ · ; . Currit\iluni and Ini..~ttion · Klnesiology · · ,: ., · · "· Mlrl:il}'Dn Ems.ldl . ·_ .-Yovonne D. \Vllliam•on '·• 
S:,ecchCommunlation_ CimnraM.Gallo , AnKCl-Mul~Albutlnl Paul"!:Ewinif '.;.. Smtt.AfauWilmouth§ ' 
Randy Br11ee Yan Matte :. ' ' ' . Educ..ti~n,l Pl)'cholo,:y , i,i Pbysid:n Assi,unt Studies. Alce EiJinoY :/',,'. '. . .· . ' ' Chulotte Denue Wil.ioa .'" 
. · Geography aud Emironmental . Ja:nlfcr Gidl GUMit - . . . : ]cad~ Ly,:n Al'lffllft :: . - - • Chriitophei FariU Ffoncrty) /;' OU,bD,niclle WU.on ... ;- . 
llisaurm · , . · :· - Eduatlonal Psyr:_hology '. ·· · ·:7hysiclltl Assistant Studies . · :Anthony Jay G:uer ·c_,·j < . : : I( Kevin C.\rbtopber Winstead:· 
. Unduy Bet~ Vick>-.· · • Jul!:. Man..'w: Gtimanctt , ; Su~J:~. ·~~'}?': :?•_;'.;.~_-_:_, D.wdJJrt.~:iey Gcb-:it, <-:1.: '.'t,; • '°Laura T'1oil:dson Won;;§:-, 
,\ ••• ... ··\··' :~ • .-; .. ,~:'{~'-:-~·~,.---.:~ ... ~, ... "•,'';"•:.. '$<1>,.; ... (~',"',•,;:, ..... ~ ........ _.~'-... ~.,····~·-/-·'',;•.· .. •.,:•,,,~·-.. ---:'···-.1-•<; ..... ~ ............ ,. .•. ~ 
